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GONE TO HIS REWARD.
ANOTHER OF THE SOUTH'S GREAT

CUIEFTAINS IS DEAD.

Commander-in-Chief of the United Con-
federate Veterans-The End Came at

His Home On Saturday Night.

Gen. John B. Gordon died at his
wint.r home at Biscayne, Fla., at
10:05 o'clock a urday night, after
being un11conscions nearly al day.Ihe beginiling of the end occurred
Saturday afternoon, serious coml)li-
cations setting in, and by night his
physicians had abandoned all hope,
as his kidneys refused to secrete
and uramic )oisoti was very decided.
His death was quiet. He fell peace-
fully to sleep and all was over.
Gen. Gordon became ill Wednes-

day afternoon with acute indiges-tion. He had suffered from the
same trouble in Mississippi many
months ago. At I x o clock Thurs-
day morning a consultation of phy-sicians was held and it was found
that he was seriously and criticallyill. His son, Major Hugh Gordon,
who resides at Biscayne, was with
him. A telegram was sent to his
daughter, Mrs. Burton Siith, of
Atlanta, calling her to his bed side.
She was with him when he died.
Gen. Gordon grew steadily worse
until today, when he was uncon-
scions most of the time.

Gen. and Mrs. Gordon had been
in Florida this winter only three
weeks before his death. His health
had been unusually good prior to
his fatal attack. He had bought a
winter home at Biscayne three
years ago, and had since been spend-Ing a portion of his winters there.

Gen. Gordon's body was shippedto his home at Kirkwood, near At-
lanta, Ga., Sunday night, leavingBiscayne at 8 o'clock, and reached
Atlanta Monday afternoon.

Gen. John Brown Gordon was
born in Upson couIIty, Ga., F
ruary 6, 1832. He was educated at
the University of Georgia, studied
law and was adnitted to the 3ar,
but had practiced only a short tine
when he entered the Confederate
amy. He raised a regiment of caval-
ry for the Confederate service, but
as that branch of the military force
was not then required he organized
a body of infantry, offered it to the
Governor of hisState, and went in-
to the field with his troops, who re-
ceived the nickname of "Raccooni
Roughis,'" all the men having been
raised on the Raccoon mountain.

In 1862 Gordon, as colonel, led
his men into the famous battle of
the Seven Pines, during which two-
thirds of his commuandI were either
killed or wvounded. When Geni.
Rodes was wounded lie rehlnquished
his brigade to Gordon. The b -ttles
be fore Richmionid and at MuI ern
H-ill followed, and the gaUuary of
Gordon's brigade wes coneu>
in each.

land( Gordon wa:u t he ti>1r :

braveran skil wvas bd
p)llanenIted byv Geris Rol.:i
lHe abIFo achlieved great distiintion:
at Shiarpsburg,f where his regimient
occupied the salienit in the Conffed-
erate line, lHe was wvoundedl five
times during the engagemnenit, and
but for the heroic ittentionis of hisifew wo uldhavedid, n peak

of this battle Gen. Hill called G<
don the Chevalier Bevard of t
army, a character given the lamet
ed Kearney on the Federal side.
Upon recovering Gordon w

made brigadier general and inve
ed with the command of the Get
gia brigade. A niouth later lie w
in coimmand at Marve's Hill,
front of Fredericksburg, where
captured the heights Iy a )rillia
charge.

In 186.. Ile woll his richest i tir<
Onl tihe stormllyv hies of the Ra pida
The Confederate troops iad he,
obliged to retrat after a long e

gageien. Gordon)sa the com
tionl of affairs -and, suddenly til
ing his men, he charged upon C
Federal troops, broke their line ai

captured all entire regimnent.
Imnediatel after entering Yor

Pa., he met a large body of excit<
woieu and made them as gallant
speech as was ever spoken hvy a co
qlueror, concluding with tile assu
alice: "I pledge you that not o
private dwelling will be burnedrobbed. So well do I know the:mien, I can safely proiise the lelC>f any one of them who insults
lady."
In 1867 Gen. Gordon was tl

Democratic candidate for Govern<>f Georgia. His party claimed h
2lection by a large majority, bilis opponent, Rufus B. Bulloci
was declared elected.
He was a member of the Nation,

Democratic Convention of '68 froGeorgia, and a delegate at large
,he Convention of '72.
He was elected to the Unitestates Senate in that-year, and toc

is seat in March following, su
:eeding Joshua Hill, Republican.
His noble, untiring and succes:ful efforts in behalf of South Ca>lina during the great campaign <1876 and the ionentous montl

hiat fOllowed caln never be forgo
enl here. In that trueidous cris
luittilg his holle and laying asil
Ll other du1tius. Gen. Gordon call
.o Colunbia, and remained ther
NOrking with IL-W)ptol and)(I ol
eaders until the Palmetto Stai
xas redeelled.
Ile was re-elected United Statt-ienator in t879, but resigned h

;eat in 188o, In 1886 he was elc<
ed Governor of Georgia.
Since his retirement from polit,al activity he has devoted much <

iis time in lecturing, presenting t
he North, as well as the South, h
ecture upon "The L-st Days<
he Confederacy."
Since the organization of th

United Confederate Veterans 1
as held the position of its commhial
ler in-chief and his frequent r<
lections to that positioni have testied to the warmth of affectioni
svhich lIe has behe ld( in the Soutl

Only a few mionthis ago his mo:0
mltertainling and1( intstructi ve boo

>fremiiIsences oif thle W ar ft6
Soulthiern iInch-ependenlce( was pui

I-i ft hads rceived( vr favo

'1)me) face, onily ,lghitly Ina rred b:
a -car ttponl one cheek, canseh1((lv
woundi( received ill hattle, lie won
hlave b)een selected fromi among
thousand of his fellows as head an
shoulders taller than all the rest.

CITIZENS' MEETING
hie

It-FLOUNDERED AROUND.
as HEARD COMMITTEB REPORT THAT LI-

CENSE WAS NECESSARY.

Dicussed This Necessity And Appointed
. .A Committee To Secure Information

And Report To A Third Meeting.
he
lit Having heard the report of it;

conitLutke . inl which it was submit_
s t d that the liceise. ordince 'evicet

IN. lssCd by coincil was de!ire!
1,111(l desiraIble anld giving a srced11%

n- of licenses wh clh the colmiittcc cml
si-sid.red just and equitable, theIm,
n- journued citize...s' il.etilng held in
ic the court house onl 1riday afternoon
id floundered arounid for an hour and

a half seeking information of itself
k,as to the financial condition of the

!d town aid the necessity for a license
a ordinance, and then appointed I

ri- committee to go to council and se-
I- cure the desired information and to
ie report to a third meeting to he call-l
)r by the chairman.
ie 'Tie discissiol, as at the previois.d ieeting, was engaged inl by only
a very few of those present, but i,

as evident that all were seriousky
le interested. The ImeCting haid i,

>r dlefinlite information whateVer before
is it as to tile town's finances and,
it therefore, could neither intelligently
c, discuss the necessity for the or-

dinance or take intelligent action.al It will no doubt have a good result,
in however, if for no other reason than
'o it has caused the citizens to inquire

into and to take an interest in the
d affairs of the town.
k The meeting was called to hear

the report of the committee, appoint-
ed at the meeting held on last Tules-

i- (lay afternoon, to report to an ad.
r- journed imeeting ipol the two fol-
)f lowing points: First, was tile liceIse
Is ordinanice plssed by council desir-d
t- mnd desirable; Secondly, if the or
is !inlace was desired and desirablu,
L WImE was a just anlid eqlitale) basis
icfor .aying the taxation. The meet
ing asseibled inl the cout house t

ir .o 'clock and duinig thle proceedA..e igs there were probably oo citizens(
present.

iMEETING CAL.1,) TO Olt)p'R.
is The meeting was called to order

by Chairman Cromer, who read the
resolution appointing the committee

i- to hear whose report the meeting>f was called.

THE COMMITTICH REPORT.
D)r W E Pelham, on behalf cf the

committee, annouincedl that the coin-
e
nittee held a meeting on Thursday
afternoon, at which time the follow-
ing action was taken.

First, it was decided that a license
tax was desired ando desirable. Thevote uploii this~question stood 1i to
8, oinly 19 mieiibers of the commlliit--
tee beiing present.

kS..econdly, the coninuittee hlavinig
(ecided that a license tax was (Ie-

'sired and1( des-ir:sb~ ba~d a>dt a

A gent s for*, oi (I-a, i -ISP

zure i (ot he than cQlSla nichanlts)..........
-Agentsa for, or deh.rs in cal
d other thanlieelnseImerchans. 1 0

dAgents for, or dealers in maght

I ooks. newsapenrs, pm-imodia

and other like articles (otherthan licensed merchants who
deal in same) per day $5.00 or
per year ..... ........... ........... 20 OCAgents for enlarging pictures
per day $5.9(0 or per year....... 20 OCAgents for retailing goods, perday $10.00, or per year. ........ 100 00Agents or dealers selling mules
or horses, or cattle, either all
three, at public auction only,perday $25.00, or per year... 50 00Agents or dealers (other thian
liensed salestables) sellingioiles or horses, ei! her or both
pl. veek 'tG.( or per yar ...... 25 00

oget.1 (V'alers ill fruit 1-ces.
pe'r w.:o k, ' 5.00, or per yoar... 20 100
Agolnts for. 01r denht'r! inl rl.o!
est ate;. slinor ren in tot herIhaln lie-o ilawyers)...... .... 5 00

lakrie ...........................- I
i, pe (vlen; I;s iol l.i chargwd por. i.h ).. ... :2 "
ca )t alizel a' S50, 0 ,

C,4s ...'....y $ lIll u 11 X

14'$5 0,000 .......... ........... 10 00
u'ber, for ach shop5........ ...5 00

flacksiiths, for eac i shop. ..... 5 00ill Poster........ ...... .......... 15 00
toot or shoe shop, making or re-
pairing .-- ---.... .................... 2 003ottleing works, soda water or
otherwise .................... ...... 5 003uilding & Loan Associat ions,
savings or investment copllil-nies and all companies or cor-
porations (except licensed
banks,) engaged in the sale or
i)1'chase of 1eal estate, or

awin) m1wy110,u'V on real ertate or
other wise ......... ......... ..... 2 5 00

ioardll.: house, publi'.. 1 0:1oksh>I are licen(.vd as tln-r
cbant's .............

1hiropodists, pe' wveek, $3 00.
let Var.... .............. .......1 II

resihor without mlenag-
oriv, prkhly, with st reet pa-r:ade ........... ........ ........ ..... 100 00;treet parade alone..--.............. 50 0l
or e.'tch suie show per day. ..... 10 00lealing, th-essiig or dyeingclothes, (other than licensed
tailors) .......... ....................... 2 50

,oal dealers, alone....-.-......... 5 00,ontractors orbuil4e s,(for con-
tracts under $500.0) --. .; 2 00,ontractors or builders, for con-
tracts over $500 and not ex-
ceeding $2500------------------ ..... 10 00,ontractors or builders, for con-
tracts over $2500 and not ex-
ceeding $5000 ....-... -......... 15 00,ontractors or builders for con-
tracts over $5,000 .....-.. 25 00ommissior merchants or com-mission brokers, each Or each

ir and for each place of busi-
ness ..... ........ .- .. . ..... 10 00ot.ton m111iP.-s or faetories, fm.eaChI $ -.) 000, or 'ractionlal partt lereol of' its cipit alstock. 12 50
ot ton Seed Oil Mills t wenty-fiveveits on the $1000...........
otton SeedOil Mills that 1au-

.1c)-frtiliz.ers 60 00otill in a d press, i to 5 jns
meuietwenlt.y-five cents onl

SlOl ''inl anid pres, over 5

i 1tw ,yV J% Ib irm, etc...... .. 0
tio :ll ....y,-1...otAon w . .......

.. .. .5 00
oniveyancer, drawinig deeds,mlort'gagages, or coltracts for
c011pensationl (other than Ii-10:n1Sld Iwyers)... .... . ... 5 00oot}h extractors,each.. .......---...... 5 00)ogs, upon each and every (logthe owner' Pr person Uponwhose premises the same iskept shall pay the sum of...... 1 00)ruggists, lcensed as merchantsExchange, buckets shops (firP'mmndividual (or colporation) car-rying on the busmness or deal-ing mn options, futures in cot-ton, gramn, pr1ovisions, or othersupp)hes, on margins or other-

3x press companies, each for' busi-
ness (lone within tihe town ofNewvberry, and not includingbusiness done for the UnitedStates Gover'nment, or' anyb usiness dlone toI and from
po)inlts lbeyond the limits of this
State .....

.... 50 01)Iymi g .J(enny..-.--...--.-. .. .....50 00'lymtg .J('nny for less lime thban
one0 yearl at the rt'et( of .$10.0(0t
por't week .................
il< f,isnh...... .- .--........ 100
lotn5,o( d ahd'bl 10 0))

limits.o..aid.Twn,..ac........100 0

'cieshavmg)no staiar or

port.able tanks, blut selling in.origial packagres, each.. r,..5n0

Knitting Mills Twenty-five cents
on the thousand.............. ......

Laundry, steam, or agent for
steam laundry........................ 5 00Lawyers, each ---... ............ 5 00Lumber yards, or dealesr......... 5 00Livery, feed and sale stables. ... 15 00M arble yard.................. ........ .. 5 00Merchants;-All merchants shall
pay a license or privilege tax
according to the followingschedule:

T'wentyv-fivv cents onl each thous-.aInd dollaItrs c'apital ..................Manu fact inl er'o f collins twenty.five cellt s oil t he t housaild......Nvwsp-nip,rs an1d .iob prinitingerIh11, 2,-) conts onl every thous.-and rapital 0ioCkOc)ilist, ol. opiv ial), ;1(11 Week
per y Car.. .. . ... .......25 00Pitn altl org ll imrllo rre-

1'an'r.erm1P luont Ii S1.00, peryear .............. ........... 5 00
P1.olographers, for htlace of
lusilness

....... ...

............. 5 00lhotographers. itirwrait, perweek ................. ......5 00hllysiens .......... ........... 5.ooPhysieiaais, itinerant, per mth 10 00Restaurant .................... 1 00Stable, sale only ........---..... 10 00Tailor, merchant. -----.............. 5 00l.ilors, not, merchant, engagedin making or repairing, or"ither ..---........... ........... 2 00l'elegraph companies, or agelcieseach for business (oie in theTown of Newherry, al notielidmig. any business (lonefor the U nit ed States Govern-ImenW, or any bu.;hiess done to
or from points beyom the lim-its of this State........ ..... 100 00Telepholl Colp:nies, for lisi-
"Iss dlone excliusively withinthe Tioi of Newherry. ai(]not inchililing any busi-liess dlone for1 the I UniteidStates Governlmelt, Or anyblisiness dlone to or from pointshe.vond the imits of is State 100 00I Idertakers orEml balners eitheror both 50W
r ')''1 -'''''"''-''-''''-"........ 5 ooWarehouse, for storage by t.hepublic twenty-fivecents on thethousand . ..........

Wood yard ...................
Mr. F. H. Dominick wanted to

know if the connittee had anynotes tr show what changes, if any,had been made in the license ordi-
mance as passed by council. He
didn't think those present were suf-
ficicntly conversant with the ordi-
1:nce to get anl intelligent idea of the
COuIuittee report w a
parison of this kin(d
C (Geor, Jdinlston. moved

tHaI he rep,,rt of the Comuittee on
W first poilit be lecilvk1d :1.s infor

i'"ri deb)ate: I h: ()PP(;s.d to thle
cInclIsioi reacheid by tile 111,1jorityof tle comnittee.
The chair held that there otght

to be a motion either to adopt or re-
ject betfore the hlonl,4e before the
discen ;sjionpoce.eded.I

DIr. 'eHham moved the adoptionol the report of the commlittee on the
first question, as to whether the or-
<iur n :e was desired nd desirable.

Col. J ohnstone, conut inning, said
there were certain mietliods of inmpos--
ing a licenlsesystemi that he favored,
but he did not favor the miethod ad-
op)ted1 by council or a mnajorit y
of the connlnittee.

TPhe State wisely placed a limit
upon01 the tax to be iminposed
upon01 a man' prl)operty. T'here
were certainm tradles which paid 110
tax, while thle un.rchuants herec paid
dr tax I there was a phase of

thle giut stmon whieb was j u4 iti was
that' Iwhebl wuil reihmre an

C'I"u' hoie t lImpomril y to bear,
' 112. ut the

1(1tIe l x hi'; (hief reason1
''alI.-iI' th' sy teii was to

bring before the citizenis the gnes-
tionus hue was about to p)roponund:
Could any onle hecre tell himi how

mnuchi mloney.) comes inuto the town
treasury as a result of ordina


